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Uoivtrtity of North Carolina.
CBAFII. HILL, N. C. THE NEXT

teeeien begins August 30. Tuition ro-
tated to S3O, a halt year. Poor stu-

dent* may give notes. Faculty of fifteen
leaehers. Three full courwes of atudy
leading to degrees Throe Abort courses

far the training of business men, teach,
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WH Y GOO Ur 0F THE
COU.YTYFOR YOUR
SUPPLIES WHEN

You Can Get Them Of

IF. B. VALGUS,
Wiilnut Cove, N. C.

10a A 8 LITKI.K MONKY AS IN

AWY OTHKR MARKET.
Stvpland set for yourself
?vhen passing Walnut ('ore.

MRS! nmesi

UU full tine of

DRUGS
tJ

} f t-r

at the old reliable House of

DE. V.O,THOMPSON,
I «MHl(n H. c.
/ t! ??

WBOLES.4L*
and

RETAIL,
Patent Medietas.

Leads and Oilt,

Diamond Dyes, ete.

Everything at the very
Lowest Prices in the

Winston Mtrket.

OKWAfiO! IS TES WOSL !

The* MUKIitBSSIVE FAIiMEI: enU rs its

TUiiiuvui.L'ut itHit loll'i* tales:
1 suhscriher. ( year S l.'J&

t subset ibers. 1 year .>.OO

10 subs.-rihi'rs, I ynr 10.00

One o»|>y, I year fret to the one M-nding

aelub .1 tan.

lilßht pa<e«, 40 eolniniLS, weekly.

CASK (charges prepaid) to

ai.mcii, M. C.

ir"" YOU WANT

Oilor needles for any sew
itt§ tmtthine, or the latest

in improved ma~

chine*, call at\
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CI.,

OFFICE OPPOSITE p. O.

WIK4TOX. X. CAKOX.IHA.

Tfilliß
Manufacturer of ami Dea-

ler in allkin ds uf
. Saddles, Haines*, Collar#. Whip>, Spurs
I'urrT Vfttubs, Brushes and everything

usually kepi iu hit line. McAdoo

Building. V,

Grnoiiwboro, X. C

WALNUT CO7X ACADEMY.
A first-clata high School for Uoys and

(iirlf. Kali Term bigins August 27th.
Tuition from $1.50 to s.''.oo, and SI.OO

for each additional lanpuao,

?MUSIC $3 00 PER. MONTH?
Board froui $4.00 to %'i. jO. For fur-

titer paitieulars appiy to

J. T. PARRELL, Prin.

Miss Miuniu C. Leaeh, Muaic Teaohcr
and assistant.

LOOK FOR THE

Dig Paj sss%
V EXT TO MB. S. K. ALL EN'S

HARDWARE STORK,
For anything you intend

buying in the harness or

saddle line.

Betelred Bret :jsremluiu .at

lUrnets. Collars, Kridlet, Saddles,

llaltera. Whips, Spurs, Saddle Cloths,
Home-made Wtgou Whips and Lashes,

Bask Bands, etc., Lap Spreads, Fly

Nets, Brushes, Corry Combs, and every

thing in tbe Harnett and Saddle Line.

?J. W. Shipley
1. E. corner of

Court Heme Square,

Winston, -
-

- - -
- N. C.

Agent for Pat. Riveted Seam Col-

lars, best collars in tbe world; harnete
etnnot slip off?guaranteed not to

J rip.

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE HUCOEHH."

DANBURY, N. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1888.

an occasional mild aperient taken
Gutting thin it another serious depart-
ure from health. One generally does
lose weight in winter, and regain it in
ttnunier but a tlo# end steady decrease
io weight falls aloud for medical inter-
ference. Want of tleen and restless
nights symptoms which cannot be over-

looked. The cause must be found and

removed. Tho trouble may certainly
arise froti over-work and worry com-

bined, but iu most ease* the Htmuacli
and digestive system are the roots of
the evil. Nervous people worry most,
but they alto work moat. Woll, tho
question one is ine' t j*. himself
when he feels something wroug with his
health it. "Am I overworking myself ?"

I would answer thus : Ifyou really en-

joy wotking it cannot injure you very
touch; but, oti the other hand, if it is
forced, and you fiuJ little pleasure in it,
then it will tell on your constitution.
But many people ounuot afford rest.

Well, but wonders cun be douc by tak-
ingexercise; by breath tig only fresh
air uigbt and day, indoors and out, and
by careful regulation of the diet. In
conclusion, let me entreat of you, as you
value your happiness, not to neglect
first departures from health. The sto-

ry of the reservoir has really amoral for
every oue of us.? Cas»elT» Family
Maftuzxm.

HOG CHOLERA.

There are several forms of tho dis.
ease, popularly called hog cholera, and it
may be pafel'y said that uo reuiedy, or

oure, has yet been discovered. Individ-
ual animals have been kuowu to recover

from an a*.tack, or at least survive, and
tucli recovery is attiibntcd to remedies
employed, or the treatmaut given. But
it is ooubtful if iu any caso the disease
has yielded to treatment. Careful and
loti£ continued scientific investigations
have been m.ide, and the general result
is that it is practically useless to at-
tempt to cure an animal that has been
been iufrotrct with tho disease. The
most ccunotuital and expedient course to
persue is to kill every hog in which the
disease has umuifested itself and will
not yield to treatment; buru or bury
deeply tho earoasses, and rely on pre-
venting the spread of the plague by the
use of disinfectants, if a specially val-
uable auimal should Desuuie affected, il
may bo well to attempt its euro, but
tbe sick should be at once widely sepa-
rated irom tbe well. The following
prescription bat been used with sup-
posed suoce -s :

2 lbs flower of sulphur,
'£ lbs sulphate of iron (copperas),

2 lb. madder,
1 lb black antimony,
t lb nitrate < f potash (sulphur),
2 oz arsenic.
M x the above in 12 gallons of gruel

for 100 hogs, or give one pint doses to
eaoh, daily. Give to both si.sk aud
well, where tbe latter have been ex-

posed.
Not only should the sick be separated

from tho well animals, but eacu class
should be moved to new and clean quar-
ters or pastures. Burn up the old

bods, sprinkle walls and floors of sheds
or styes with a solution of one pint of
pure carbolic acid to ten gallou of soft
water. All discharges should be buri-
ed, or treated with a solution of oue

ounce of chloride of zinc to two gallous
of water. The persons who attend the
sick, should not have anything to do
with the well hogs. All lood aud wa-

ter should be clean and pure. If these
directions ore faithfully follow ?d the
disease may be stayed in its progress
and stamped out. Ever) farmer should
see and inspect his bogs, as well all
other animals, every day, and act

promptly ou tho very first appcarauco of
disease.? Agricultural Rtport,

»\u25a0

For leveral years ono of the Nash,

ville penitentiary convicts has employed
odd moments iu a large frame for cabi-,
net photographs. It is ui:tde of beauti-
fully carved wood and only with the aid
of a pocket knife. In this fratno, which
it elaborate in dctiiin, there are 20,374
distinct pieces.?Ex.

A rooster owned by an Orriogtob
(Me ) man took up its quartor in tbe
barnyard of a neighbor, who ted and
cared for it. After a period of four

weeks the neighbor tmt tn a bill for

keeping the fowl in feed, but payment

waa diaputod wat disputed. Tbe mat-

ter was finally settled by tho neighbor's
taking the rooater io payment of tlie ae-

oount. K*

WEEDS OV THE FARM.

If there it any spot on the farm in
which weeds are pre-eminently out of
place it may be fouud iu the dooryards
nd around the sheds and oaros. Yet

tbit is the plaju where, ou agieut many
farms, weeds do m >et abound. Tbe
owners of these farms will not allow
weeds in their coin fields because they
injure the corn, took badly, aud till the
laud with foul seeds. Neither will they
have them in the & Ids from which they
obtain their hay crop. Some of them
go to far at to try by mowiug, or by
pulling by hand, to keep these intruders
out uf their pastures. AH are agreed
that in no cultivated spot on the farm
thould a wood be allowed to grow. Bui
a tingle glauee around the buildings of
mauy of thjse careful farmers gives
abunduut evidence that a weed in a

dooryard l* considered a very different
thing from a weed iu the field, ani it
Heated in a very differeut manner.

Here the nettles flourish, tho burdock
rears his stately form, and other docks
ind weeds without number, grow undis-
turbed. These weeds give ti a farin a

woe-brgouc nppcurance for which no

amouui of cure iu the cultivation uf the
cultivation of the field can atone and
they reflect serenely upon the taste aud |
skill of the owner. They ought at once,
to be reiuovod. Iflet alone the bur-
dock and begger's lico will soon become
troublcsoin* to every persou or animal
which comes iu contact with tucm, while
many other varieties will go t« seed au J !
thus provide for a supply in the future.
?New England Homtstwul.

THE ELKCTORAL VOTE.

The following is the vote of the Elec- {
toral College, as oatt in 1884. There
is no change in tbe number of votes to

each State. Total vole, 401 ; necessa-

ry to a choioe, 201.

CLEVELAND BLAINE

Alabama 10 California H
Arkansas 7 Colorado 3
Connecticut 6 11 iuuis 22 \
Delaware 3 lowa 13
Florida 4 Kausat 7
Georgia 12 Maine 6
Indiana 15 Massacbuselltl 14

Kentucy 13 Michigan 13
Louisiana 8 Miuuesota 7
Maryland 8 Nebraska &

Mississippi 9 Nevada 3
Missouri 16 New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 9 Ohio 23
New York 30 Oregon 3
North Carolina 11 Pennsylvania 29
South Caroliua 9 Rhode Island 4
Tennessee 12 Vermont 4
Texas 13 Wisconsin 11 :
Virgiuia 12
West Virginia 6 Total 182

T»tal 219
Cleveland's majority 37

Tbe popular vote :
Per. eent.

whole.
Cleveland, Democrat 4,911,017 48 87
Blaine, Republican 4,848,334 48 87
liutler, libk k Labor 133,825 133
St. doliu, Prohibition 151,809
Clevelaud'a plurality 02.083
Whole vote east 10,048,UU1

THE HUMAN BRAIN.

According to the uovel couiputatioa

of a renowned histologic who has been |
calculating the aggregate cell foroes of i
the human brain, the cerebral mass is !
comjKued of at least 300,000,000 of
nerve cells, each an independent body,
orgauism aud wicroscopic brain, to far
as concerns its vital functions, but sub-
ordinate to a higher purpose iu relation,

to the function of the organ; oach liviug

a separate life individually, though so-

cially subject to a higher law of func-
tion. The lifetime of a nerve cell be
estimates to be about sixty days, so that
6,000,000 dio every day, about 200,-
000 every horn and 3,500 every miu-
ute, to be succeeded by an equal num.

ber of their progenoy; while onco in six-
ty da)S a man has a new brain.

A Biblo priated in Londou in tbe

Tear 1642 is in tbe possession of H.
Prank I'ettitjof Camden, N. J. Names |
that were wero written nearly 200 years I
ago are atlll plainly visible on the birth 1
aud marriage register!.

The first case of burglary eyer tried j
in Chatham waa tried at the last Supe- I
perior Court in that county.

TOOCONFININO A LIFE.

! '-This beta' married don't mit me

uobow Ita too oonfiuin'. Give me a

1 divoroe and aay no more about it," wid
; Stephen I'hifor, HI he walked into the

office of Justice R. M.Wright at Med.
' ford, N.J. Phifer it a well-known res-

ident of the ??Hill," and tbe squire bad
been called upon only two weeks be-
fore to marry him. He looked diseon-

| solate when be pretented huaaelf to tbe
' justice, and all ever his faee ' waa »

; week's growth of sandy board. As he
| sauk haavily into the aeaceat chair be
: hid the appearaace of being tboroogh-

, ly aaed np.

i "Well," aaid the tquirc, "what't tbo
matter V

Mr. Pbifer heavod a aigfa and looked

i more disconsolate tbaa ever. "Squire,"
I said he, 'oan't you take my name off

1 that paper V

I "You don't mean the marriage cer-
tificate, do you, Stephen !" asked the

| squire, qutckly.
"That's it exactly," laid tbe vifitor,

: with a dubious shake of his kaad. "1
waut it taken off or rubbed out."

"The squire, with a shake if his head
said : "I'm sorry, but 1 can't do that;

1 haven't the power."
"Don't say that squije," said l'hifer,

"you kin do it easy if you want to,

and it would take a sight off my mind.
I'm willin' to give bail that I won't ge'
married no more."

But tbe justiee was unable to attist
him, and he lett determined to bave tbe
uuptial knot seveied at [all hasardt.,?

Philadelphia RtcorJ.

NOT WHAT SHE WENT toll.

"After all," exclaimed tbe young
man, aa be pointed out with the pride
of a loyal citizen the beautice of Miob-
gati avenue by moonlight to tho pret-
ty couain with whom be waa taking
a drive, "deeds are mightier and gran-
der and nobler than words. Building!
like these are poemi in briek and stone.

They ipeak with a power that worde
themselves ueyer could baue exptetted.

I Give me tbe thought tnat speakt in *o-

tiout, my dearest Mabtl, that ex-
presses i self in? "

"Hiram,"' said the beautiful maiden,
softly, "are you not afraid to trmt those
spirited horses to tbeir own guidance

"Not at all," replied Hiram, hand-
ling tho reiot loaaely with ono hand
and eontinueing to point out architectu-
ral poems with the other ; "tbe ani-

mals are perfectly tiaotible. A child
co'ild drive them. Now them on the
loft is a perfect aarvel in design and
execution. Elaborate, yet simple, har-
monious in all its proportions, the em-

bodied dream of an inspired architect

"I think, Hiram," interposed tbe
young lady, rather ooldly, "the air is

growining chilly. We bad better re-

turn."?.Chicago Tribune.

TO BOYS COMMKNCING BUSI-

NESS.

Bo on band promptly in tbe morning
at your business, aud make it a point

j never to be late, and perform cheerfully

every duty. Be respectful to yanr em-

: ployer, aud to all in authority over you,
and be polite 'o every one; politeness
costs nothing, and it willhelp you won-

derfully in getting on in tbe world. And
abovo all be honest and truthfol. The
boy who starts in life with a sound mind

iu a sound body, who falls into no bad
habits, who i« industrious, bouest and
truthful, who remembers with grateful
love his father and mother, sad wbo
docs not grow awav from his obureh and
Sunday school, has qualities of mind
and heart that will insure him inccets

to a remarkable degree, evtn though he
is endowed with only ordinary mental
capacity; for honor, truth, and industry
are more than genius.

Don't be foppish in your dress, and
don't buy anything before yon bave tbe
money to pay for it. Shun billiatd sa-

loon, and be careful bow you spand tbe
evenings Cultivate a taata for reading,
and read enly good beaks. With a love
forreading, you will find in books Meads
ever true, and full of cheer in time of
gloom, and sweet companionship for
lonely hours. Otbct friends may grow
cold and forsake you, but books are al-
ways the same. And in closing, boys,

1 would say that with truth, honealy
and a living faith in God, you will auc-

! ceed.
' Honor and thanie from no ermditlimt ris»;
I Act well your part, there tl*honor Ilea.

A UUCH or LILICI

MUBAKt.FIU.D.

A branch of tlltas, with tbelr itrmi up-
right

And lha crowding heavenward, tin in the
moonlight,

With lta»ee that Ara not shut at all by
?» . <***-

'

Full <ll*llof jwace a nil paation to thf rlin,
Karh (lower grow, »rJ« at u tlx *erai hui
Trauq'iH aa Abraham, whru (i*d talked

with him.

Surely tiny linen wh I the Spirit aaith :
Ho toil |> on their senseswith such

breath
I'hn anijel spake : There shall be uo more

death.
?Londou Spectator.

IIOVV TO KEKP OFF COLDS.

" There la Dot no much pneumonia now

as Ibcrc was last month and during tin;

proceeding outs," said L:r. DcWolt'.
' Malaria. liowever, is ou tlto increut.
Pneumonia is caused principally by the
carelessness of people, who, when they
find one spring-like day change their
clothing. Winter clothing should not

be uiateriaMy changed in thin climate
until good weather has come to sta;,
about the middle of May or the Ist of
June, ltsd drainage undoubtedly pro-
duces malarial diseases, but it is Lut

well to doginatiiu upou the subject
wben we remember that the death rate

from malaria is very high on the llerk.
elure hills, in Massachusetts, where
drainage aoaroely enters into the con-

sideration of disease. To eseape pneu-
msuia people should be more careful in
spring than during winter, and to avoid
every appearance of ohill should not
change the quantity or quality of under-
clothing until June.''

Dr. W. M. Toailinson, alto of the
Health Office, said; '-Soft weather as it

is called, is the principal eause of pneu-
aiouia. People expose themselves
thoughtlessly, and wben tho first tine
day appears leave off ovareoa'.s or

change tbeir overcoat* or ehaoge their
underolothing. It it aot generally un-

derstood, at it ought to be, that when
a lhair comes after A sever? cold spell
?e tie tuueh more apt to eatcb cold
than when tbe thermometer ts down to

teto. When the weather is very eold a

man who has taken exercise and is per-
spiring may'set down, even in the open
air, with comparative immunity from
chill, but if it should be thawing the
tame man it apt to eatch a severe eold.
A process of evaporation it (ring on in
tbe Utter case, And the body throws off
heat in a way which renders our pecu-
liarly liable to chill. People require
watm clothing more in spring than in

winter on aecooDt of tbe sudden and
dangeroas climatic changes. Cold baths,
wben lakon regularly and properly,
form a good preventive of coldt and
|«etimonia. By bathing properly is

ueait that a person should remain in
the water a very abort timo, and that
more rapid circulation tbould immedi-
ately follow the bath. Those who can-

not take a cold bath without experienc-
ing a chilled sensation while dretsing
and afterward should not take cold baths
at all."-?Chicago Times.

CABK or COLD.

A'cold it a departure from hea'tb,
and should really be attended to at onco.

Do not let it cure itself. Oct rid of it
toon. Do not feed it, though, but
starve it. One eold after auotber
nearly alwaya ends in thickening of the
muoous membrane of Ibe bronohial
tubes, and before you are aware of it
you become the victim of a winter
eougb. The morning tub (cold, Imeaiij
is a veiy sure preventive of colds. Ne-
ver overolothe nor overheat yonrsclf.
The neck should be kept cool. Keep
away Irom fires indoirs if yon are sub-
ject to eoldt. Cougb, if not tbo result
uf simple laryngeal bronohial oatarrb,
may mean a very serious departure
from bealtb, and tbe tooner one teet a

doetar in web a case tbe better. Do
not be afrnd to counlt him. Remem-
ber; it it only tboee that dtlay who tuf-
fer in tbe end. Ido not ad vita yon to

rush awa; to A pbytieian with every tri-
fling ailment, but?it it better to be
ture than totry. Many people would
benefit mncb by taking eod liver oil for
A month or lis weeks About tbe ehtnges
uf the season Probably '.be diet
woald have to be lowered a little, and
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PICKINGS
From the Wilmington Star.

India hat a greater population by
some eight millions than the United
Statei. It ii 63,000,000.

Mr. Til leu left $4,000,000 to Um
city of New York for a publio library.
The will wan oontoteil but tlio will baa
beeu sustained.

Mr. Gladstone expresses hi* appre-
hension* of the future of eur country
became of the large number of divorce*.
Thar* ia danger just time. «.

The Philadelphia Record says dimes
will *oon be plentiful as the uiut will
soon pour out a silror stream of that
size.

Tbo new Congressional Library
building is to cost $4,000,000. That -

is the estimate, but how muoh it will
cost is quite another thing.

Dr. D. J. O'Connell. » native of
South Carolina, has been appoiuted
Bishop of Richmond (Va.) in place of
Bishop Keano, who rucently resigned
bis Bishopric to take charge of the the
Catholic University at Washington as

a* its 6rst rector.

Two children near Trenton, N. J.,
were kidnapped by the Gipsies and put

in a covered wagon, where they oried
themselves to sleep. When they awoke
they were by a Gipsey fire. J'boy made

their escape finally and their story reads
like a fairy tale.

Prof. Goldwin Smith, ant- of Bug-
land's best historical critics, in the No-
vember Forum, give* tt as hi* opinion
that the uaiou of Canada with the Unit,

ed State* i* merely a question of tisa*.
He ha* lived eighteen years in Gaca.
da.

Meney for two and three month* i*~
New Yerk last weak could be obtained
for 34 per cent.; for 6 months 44 per
cent.

Mr. Ward who married Mis* Phelps,
the novelist is hiodseme, and 20. She
is 44. Miss. Phelps once wrote a book
called an ''Old Maid'* Paradise."
Ha* she entered it.

When Judge Thurman was speaking
at Peru, Indiana on Thursday it became
known that the building was settling,
tie left the building and the crowd fol-
lowed him, and the danger was averted
Twenty thousand people heard him.
Thirty Kama with 240 coaches came.

Railroad* show some gains. For
second week in October the increase
1m 77 railroad*- wa* 2.20 per cent.

For third week on 36 road* the in-
, crease wa* 3.90 per cent.

A wealthy young Englishman named
Henry Aahburlon, ha* married a Sioux
maiden and will take her to England.
A special to the World fr*m Daketa
say* :

"While preparing dinner in th*ir
t*nt the first day after their arrival, a
daughter of one of the leading chief*

I *nt(red, and, approaohiug the astonish-
ed young Briton, threw her arms around
hi* neek and repeatedly kissed him.
The young woman was very good look,

iug and the young man, though great-

ly aitoaished, did not attempt to ch*ck
her. Thetr acquaintance ripened into
love and the wedding took place yes-
terday. The maiden is a half-breed,
about eighteen years of age "

GETTING RID OF RATS.

A fatuicr living near Greeniborough,
Ga., was much troubled by rats, and
th*ir depredations on hi* uotn orib in-
creased to an alarming extent. He fi-
nally thought of a mothod by wluob he
could rid himcelf of them, 110 seoured
a three gallon jar and half filled it with
water. On the top of the water he'pla-
oed a thiok layer of cotton seed. Thu
*eod, so he argued, would atiraot tho
rats a* a pleasant plao* to play, and of
com** the moment they touobeh th* teed
down they would go, Ihe trap worked
like a aharm. The rat* came, they at
tempted the frolic on the *e*d with
th* deceptive foundation, and to use Mr.
Kilgoi*'* owa words, h* "eaught a
gallon and a half of rats th* firitnight,"
running the water to the top. - Chicago
Hernia.

Near Burwell, Neb , i* a well 160
feet daep, with plenty of water. Sow*
day* the well *ucks any *mall article
near to the depth* below; on other day*
the suction is from the bottom, so string
at time* that it make* a whistling noi*o

t'jitcan be heard fifteen rod* away,


